
MJNING NEWS.

MONTRKAL RKII MOUNTAIN
60h11 FIELIIS UQMPANYi,

Incorporated in British Columbia, Imperial Act 1862.

Capital Stock $1,000,000.00. Par Value of shares $1.00, which are fully paid and
nori-asseesable. Shares set aside for development purposes,, 340,000.

The Company ow'ns and is developing the famous "OOXEY." mine on
the rich Red MoUntain at Rossland, B. C.

COXEY IN LUCK TOO.
The Coxey mine, on the west side of Red.Mountain,

secîns, to be joining in the gemerai run.of good luck
prevailing, in the camp just ât this tirne. The tunnel
started sonle tinie &go is now in 135 feet ,altogether. It
wvas staýted as a crosscut tunnel, but the ground is so
situated iliat no great depth could be, secured in that
distance. When the tunnel had been run iii 100 feet,
a ledge was found and a drift sttirtedl on it to the
northwvest. Soinie good Iooking quartz anmd IfixC(

il-on ore was found in this drift. .A pickcd sainple of
the ore rail 843 iii gold, silver and copper, the copper
percentage being over 20 percent.

-it was then deternmin2d t'o (Io) more prospccting

with a view of running a tunnel which wou]d ]lave a
greater depth. A shaft was started 1.25 feet nortbi of
the face of the drift, and whcn it had beeu put down
eiglit feet somne vcry good looking ore running about
$23 was foulid.

A meeting of the coinpanybas been called to deter-
mine on future operations. It is probable a neW tun-
niel will be starte1 further down the hll, so that a
greater depth on the vcin eti be secure1 witbi the
expeetatomi of liu(ling the ore cleaner anti in more
cOmlpact forin. This tunnel will lie about 450 feet
]ong. The condition of the mine is very proinising.-
i&m4da nd Miner.

The flrst block of'50,000 Treasury shares is being rapidly dob]4 tor 12c.
per share. Only a limited number is left.

The second 50,000 shares will be sold for not leas than 15c. after which.
no more Treasury shares will be' sold until the mine is on a paying basis,'
unless the company's interests should necessitate it.

Early appiroDation *hould b. made.
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